Fluid kinetics in CAPD patients during dialysis with a bicarbonate-based hypoosmolar solution.
The magnitude of transcapillary backfiltration by the colloidosmotic pressure within the peritoneal capillaries compared to the effective lymphatic absorption was investigated in continuous ambulatory peritoneal dialysis patients. This was done during a 4-hour dwell period, using a hypoosmolar dialysis fluid (280 mosm/kg H2O) in 8 patients and compared to 5 of these patients using a 1.36% glucose (GS; 324 mosm/kg H2O). The low molecular weight solute transport did not differ between the two solutions. The intraperitoneal dextran 70 concentration increased during the dwell with the hypoosmolar dialysis fluid (from 770 to 945 mg/l; p = 0.000002) and decreased with the GS (from 859 to 719 mg/l; p = 0.007). With the GS the transcapillary ultrafiltration was directed towards the abdominal cavity during the dwell period. With the hypoosmolar fluid, the transcapillary ultrafiltration was continuously directed towards the circulation. In this solution, the magnitude of transcapillary backfiltration due to colloidosmotic pressure within the peritoneal capillaries was 0.4 +/- 0.1 ml/min. In conclusion, intraperitoneal markers can be used in continuous ambulatory peritoneal dialysis patients for determination of effective lymphatic absorption and transcapillary fluid passage in both transport directions.